
• BringIcut your foiks
'
and
'
Irl«nd» \to Cali-

fornia while rates are low. The Sant* Fe will
telegraph ticket and «cc t*at \u25a0\u25a0 they get .pedal

attention.- Conductor, will look rafter' them all
the way to California.

$50.00 from,New York. .
(53.00 from Chicaro.
$25.00 from Kansaa' City.'

'
m. '•

•/ Low «rate* from.all« Eastern polnt». Writ*
to Fred W. Prince. Clty.Tlcket Arent Santa Ke
Ry., 853 Marktt «treet. San Francisco. Cal.-

•

"Brine Them.Ont[to Californla.*!

;*VICTORIA, B.- ;C.7 .Feb.V* 7.-—The
steamship rShinano;; ,recently ;\u25a0 .:released
from ;the Japanese'navaUauxiliaryjser-
vlce,* arrived*; to-day; on !her:first^ trip"
since she'; Tesumed % the ? service to

'
l, the

United :States, ...bringing;; theIofficers
'
of

the
*

new> Japanese^ battleships '
Katori

and Kashima,1;,!being *Sconstructed ''"Iin
England. V Captain [Sakamoto, Xwho -will
'command -. the:Katori,4;was ? In•

command 1
of ,the s battleship/ Yashlma^whlch .'.was
sunk 'byia•,", mine)offfPort'jArthurIson 1

May-15,.-.1904; i wheni ;the' '.batleships
Hatsuse !andj,Yoshlnoijwere'; lbst.'vr'x Cap-
tain \u25a0'\u25a0 IJichl,">who;, willtcomand t the t-^ Ka-
shima," formerly was- fn'command lof the
crulser iIdzuma.'^The VJapanese ? ofHcers
proceeded" to \u25a0 Seattle," en";route" toiLon-'
don;'- L.' /:'-\u25a0;"./ \u25a0' ,'-\- ;":\u25a0 '.':';.:'•-';.

~-
T ..

Reach Seattle on Way to England to
Take Charge of Mikado's Battle- ,

\u25a0'\u25a0 - .. :- . ) •-.'\u25a0\u25a0 - ' -ships.'- --\u25a0\u25a0;" v :;;„\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0' \

OAKLAND, Feb., 7.—The Rev. Martin
Luther Berger, 67 years old, died sud-
denly last night from apoplexy? at his
residence. 135 Hanover, street. The de-;
ceased clergyman iwas a native of New
York state.- Among, his pastorates' were
Westminster" Presbyterian Church f,of
San Francisco. Park

'
Congregational

Church of Cleveland. Ohio, and other
charges at ;Syracuse. N., V.. and New
York City.V A wife and a son, William
Berger of Tacoma. survive.

Clergyman's Sudden Death. OFFICERS ;TOiCOMMAND
'
.TWO: '

;NEW/JAPANESE SHIPS ARRIVE

SALT LAKE,Utah, Feb. 7.—Marriner
W. Merrill, an apostle of the Mormon
church, died late last night at Rich-
mond, Utah, aged 74 years.

Apostle Merrill twice has been sub-
penaed as a witness before the Smoot
investigation in Washington, the last
subpena having been served but a few
days agq. He w^s wanted- to testify

in relation to tb ;.\reports that he had
taken a plural »'. ite since the Woodruff-
manifesto. /

Apostle Merrill was one of the
wealthiest men In the Mormon church"
and was the richest citizen of.Cache
County. He had been married ;nine
times and at the time of his death
had seven wives, each of whom was
maintained on a separate estate. He
leaves forty-nine sons and "daughters,

140 grandchildren and Beveral great-

grandchildren.

MORMON APOSTLE IS DEAD.

.The Supervisors jwill:be asked to set
aside $1100 for the engineering expenses
for a sewer, in"Seventh; avenue,; from H
to L" streets, and; $3000 for.a sewer .'in
China avenue, from Paris to Edinburgh
streets. \u25a0 V

' = ,

The board opened bids for the filling
In of the Preclta -Valley 'Swamp,' the
lowest being •

from the /Western
"
Con-

struction Company, Iand *for;the ;bitutn-
Inlzlngof California street, from Mason
to Jones, 'the ;lowestibeing from the
City Street Improvement Company.

The board approved
'
specifications for

the :building.:of
*
two/;small parks ,on

Dolores street; made? requisitionion the
Civil- Service Commission^ for
sweepers and invited

1

bids for the build-
Ing of a \u25a0 sewer In• Seventh street, from
Market to Howard. ."

The Board of\Works yesterday heard
the complaint of the. Laborers' Protec-
tive Union that' John ;;R. Blanchard, a
street contractor,, was worklnghia men
nine hours a day In'\u25a0\u25a0 violation1 of the
charter. Blanchard explained that; the
men were employed on, private work,
over which the board has no: jurisdic-
tion. Blanchard was told that the board
would not tolerate ,the working; of

-
la-

borers on public -work In excess of
the eight-hour restriction. , '"-' _'/\u25a0.'•,

The board also reprimanded the firm
of Flinn &•:Treacy for. constructing a
sidewalk on Bernice street, without a
permit and for other alleged delin-
quencies.'

«\u25a0 l'ultlfc Contracts :Over
Elsht Hours v Day.

Will Not Tolerate Working; of Laborers

WORKS BOARD REPRIMANDS
TWO STREET CONTRACTORS

Is a Mendel wardrobe :trunk, ComDact, roomy
and stout. A wardrobe and a chiffonier com-
bined. Holds seven suits of ,clothes and every-
thing else for a man. You can almost live in
this trunk. Visit' our trunk section.- Sanborn,
Vail &.Co.. 741 Market so . \u25a0

• .-

The BaKKase Man's Despair

XT. PAUL. Feb.- 7.
—

A special from Prlng-
har. lowa, says Governor Cummins is ready to
accept a third term as Governor and will
make an official announcement soon.

REDDING, Feb. 7.
—

Half a hundred
of the most prominent women of Red-
ding have organized a Woman's Relief
Corps and will enter at once upon the
active work of boosting the big Grand
Army encampment to be held here on
May 15, 16 and IT. Several auxiliary
societies are being organized to help
along the work.

Half a Hundred Matron- and Maids
Begin Preparations for Grand

Army Encampment.
DANTE ALIGHIERISOCIETY

ARRANGES GRAND CONCERT

Two :Noted Xeiulers, Is Prom-
.-"•Ised for To-Nlsht.

Musical Treaty Under the Direction of

'
.The first' grand, concert under the

auspices of-the Dante' Alighierl,Society

of this city"will be: held at Steinway

Hall this evening at-8 To'clock. An elab-"
orate ,'programme has been arranged

and will
'
be' rendered under thV'dlrec-_

tion of Professor Ursumando and Pro-
fessor Martinez of this city.

This society, was. formed In
"

Rome
some years ago for, the purpose of
tributing to the moral greatness- ':and
benefit of the Italian language. >iAt
present it has 103 branches*-. in; .'the
mother. country and. is 'rapidly growing

all over, the United. States. As all;the
members of!the Italian colony,' as well
as the music lovers of the city. ha,ve
taken an interest in this evening's con-
cert, it is expected to be a great' suc-
CeSS. -• ;-\u25a0;\u25a0>. ; • . ,

-
;. •„• , .-•--.,r;;

Main Dies
-
From Injuries.

William Main, the man who was
struck by. a Third-street car last Sun-
day night, died in the City and' County

Hospital \yesterday; from. the effects of
the injuries "he'received. When" he* was
taken to the Central; Emergency Hospi-
tal for treatment,"- immediately -

after
the accident; Dr.*C. :F. Millar and

'
Dr.

Reuben'C. Hill.performed a capital ope^
ration :on;Main,'but; it was, [apparent
from'the, severe nature of his injuries
that"he could not!pull through" Coro-
ner Walsh will'investigate the case.

'•'Dr. McKanna's. treatment has cured over 15,-
000 of alcoholism. ->l4 Geary street;;:.- :

•

LEAGUE OF THE.CROSS BAND
WILL'HELP TO .SWELL FUND

Worth KnoiTtnic

—that Allcock's are 'the original and;genuine
porous plasters; all others are Imitations.

*

TWO BOYS ARE.LICENSED
TO;HUNT.'GAMEIIN COLORADO

'\u25a0\u25a0 DENVER, Feb.
'

7.—Dean Dlckason,
aged 8," and Gray .Dickason, .aged . 6,
have been

"licensed ;.under
*
the ,laws qf

Colorado :'.'to hunt; game,. ;quadrupeds
and.blrds'fn the State of Colorado dur-
lng^the season of.1906.'.' ;The boys had
some trouble 'obtaining a license from
the

'
County, Clerk \at Lamar. !r An> ex-

amination ofAthe lawirevealed that no
discretion is left with the officer, as his
duties are;"purely^ ministerial.','
','y The boys .were) given first

'
license

issuedin; Prbwefs Countyjln 1906. and
the? action County/ Clerk ,is ;in-

dorsed. by/;Game Warden Woodward.
The \boys

*
are '.the ;sons ;of;D. H;Dicka^

son,: at :one,;:tlme :Chief ;Clerk^ of the
House :of:Representatives: . ,

VPARIS,: Feb:" J^The "following. CaK
ifornians *registered Ifthe^ Herald bu-
reau \ to-day:,-\? Arthur Castle :.and :

"
Dr.

LouiscC Deane ofiSan Francisco.' ;

Callfornlans in Paris.

The .board of officers of
'
the , First

Regiment, League of:the Cross^Cadets,
held its.annual .banquet -last /night at

the ;California Hotel. .An-elaborate
dinner was served' and good fellowship
reigned .throughout. ; \'< '

\u25a0

j Through the- courtesy of Rev. Philip
O'Ryan

"
and v Colonel- James F." Power;

the League:of.the:Cross band of• fifty
pieces ;will:give its [services?, to 'aid tin
Bwelling;thefgate' receipts of the.base-
ball game to be!held on' Sunday/after-
noon' at •Recreation; Park"; for? the .fam-
ilies of the;two";firemen"; who lost their
lives;on v the transport \u25a0 MeadeVr - '

;

"iiDuring \ the .:Jevening Vmany
'* clever

toasts
'
were 'given, f;Rev. ;George

-
Mont-

gomery' gave "a toast on ;"The Church."
Other toasts were by Frank' J.' Sullivan,

iCountry"; 1 • Rev. '/[p..;:O'Ryan;
"League of the Cross"; Phil'J.'Lawlor,'
"San > Francisco" ;\u25a0 Lieutenant

"Ben";Mc-
Kinley.-."Our Regiment";; Thomas H.
Fallon.'v'Fraternity";, Captain f"-J."}E.r

McCormickJ' (retired), "Reminiscences,",

and \MajorJ Joseph ;G. Morrissey, on
"The Ladies.'-- ~ -

\u25a0 ..:.,.V . -A- j

-BOOSTER" CLUB IS FORMED
BY THE WOMEN OF REDDING

DISTINGUISHED MEMBER ORTHB;
\u25a0CALIFORNIA BAR, * WHO HASi
TASSED AWAY. -'\u25a0:,' . j

Plans for the parade call for the fol-
lowing formation:

'
San Francisco Po-

lice Department; grand marshal and
aids. First division—First Corps Ca-
dets, Bay Counties Cadet Corps; sec-
ond division

—
United States regular

troops, United States marines and-blue-
jackets; third division—National Guard
of California; fourth division—inde-
pendent military companies; fifth'di-
vision

—
veteran military.organizations;

sixth division—civic societies; .seventh
division—rVeteran firemen; ,San Fran-
cisco i'ire Department.

Th« cadet corps has established its
headquarters :it 025 Golden Gate avenue,
where all communications may be di-
rected to O. Jones,, secretary of parade
committee. -.."->!.%

Committee on the Celebration Reports
That Is Is .Meeting with Great

V.;* \u25a0 'Encouragement.
The coming anniversary of George

Washington's birthday will be duly ob-
served as a national; holiday. -In ad-
dition to the '•customary manner In.
which the anniversary has been ob-
served, this is the first time a junior
organization - known as the cadets has
attempted to hold an official parade.
'As an appreciation of the cadets- und-
ertaking in this direction, the Su-
pervisors showed* their "confidence in
the First Corps- Cadets' when they gave
into their hands the entire' details of
the celebration. The First Corps Ca-
dets comprise band and bugle corps
and A and B companies in this city,
C company in Alameda, Din Berke-
ley and hospital corps jn Mill Valley.
The organization Is entirely independ- ;

ent and self-supportingl Cadet Major
L. S. Ramsdell and Captain F.-W.Ros-',
kamp are the heads.

The decoration committee reports
meeting with 'hearty encouragement'
from merchants, especially those along
the line of march. 1 Major Charles Box-
ton (retired)," who was with the

"
First

Regiment of California Volunteers, in
the Philippine war, has been asked to
act as .grand marshal, with twenty-,
five aids. !

* . ', :

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY'
WILL. BE OBSERVED

among the best known in the city.
They are: J. M.C. Marble. H. W. Hell-

Fman. W. C. Patterson. A. B. Cass. \V. S.Bartlett, T. W. Phillips and J. S. Tor-
rance.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 7.
—

Complaints

have been issued by Deputy City Prosecu-
tor Frederickson against officials and
directors of the Home Telephone Com-
pany and the People's Gas Company,
alleged to have violated the public
utilities by failure to file reports of
the company's assets, profits and liabil-
ities, as required by that law.

The crime of violating this ordinance is
a misdemeanor and is punishable by a
tine not exceeding $500 or a six months'
jail sentence. Both may be Imposed
at the discretion of the court.

The names of the directors of the
company who willappear in the Police
Court In answer to the charge are

Directors ofHome Telephone
Company Violate Laws of

Los Angeles.

3mST FILE KEPOKT
OR EXPLAINTO COURT

. The Barra men for . years hay«

claimed the right-to cultivate -Vater-
say. but have been; unable to geit the
necessary permission from the author-
ities, and .now they have seized*' the
island, have apportioned: it into small
farms and have distributed them among
themselves. -.There are -no police or
troops in the immediate vicinity of this
far-away lslet..so the Government's ac-
tion is hampered.

EDINBURGH, Scotland. Feb. 7.—The
crofters of Barra Island. Hebrides, have

seized the neighboring island of Vater-
say and declare their Intention to re-
sist by force of arms any attempt to
dislodge them. . A regular expedition
was fitted out by the Invading;Island-
ers.'who collected a fleet of boats and
soon affected a bloodless landing "on
Vatersay, hitherto used as a game pre-
serve.

'
: ..

CROFTERS OF BARRA SEIZE
THE ISLAND OF VATEUSAY

Invaders Apportion-the Land Among

Themselves and Will Resist Any
Attempt to Dislodge Them.

JMKUTEJVAAT GOVERNOR HBAD
OF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Alden Anderson Is Inaugurated as
President of Bis? Sacramento

Organization.
• SACRAMENTO, Feb. 7.—Lieutenant
Governor Alden Anderson was to-night
inaugurated as president of the Sacra-
mento Chamber of Commerce. He de-
livered an address congratulating -the
people of Sacramento on the prosperity
that prevails In this valley and predict-
ing an 'immense increase In prosperity
in the immediate future.

Killed San Francisco Chines*.
PORTLAND. Feb. 7.—Not only is Lee

Chung charged withthe murder of Man
Sue, whom he shot ,Monday night In.
this city, but he and Lin Duck and To
Gom have been Identified by prominent
Chinese here as highbinders who,kill-
ed Lee MickInSan Francisco some time
ago. 'The two last-named men !are in
the custody of the police, accused of
being Implicated In the taking of Sue's
life.

May it*pleaee the court: It is my painful
fluty to announce that Thomas B. Bishop, one
or the Dlaintlffs in this case, died last night.
Under these circumstances we, of course, can-
not Droeeed with this pase at this time.

My lone and Intimate acquaintance with
Mr. -Bishop, however, impels me to say some-
thlhsr more. His personal character was such
that all those who knew him were his friends.
His standing at the bar. and the work he
did as a lawyer for so many years, were such
that Iam sure the court will agree with m«
when Isay that his death Is felt by all of
us as a oersonal loss, by the court not less

than by the members of the bar.
Mr Bishop said to me only a few days ago

that 'the work of a lawyer is such that no
matter how earnestly he may labor, no matter-
how much Rood he may feel that he has ac-
complished, yet his name is written in water.

In order that we may do the little we can
to show that It is not so in this case and

that wa gball not be forgetful of Mr. Bishop

Imove that the court do now adjourn out of
respect to his memory-

Judge Seawell then responded as fol-
lows:
Iconcur in all that has been said by the

gentleman who has Just addressed the court.
Ihave known Mr. Bishop for a great many

years. Indeed ever since he came to California.
Tfcere is no member "of the bar for whom I
had a higher regard or a kinder feeling. While
Iknew that be had been in falling.health for
twine time past, it has been a great shock to
me to hear this morning of his d«ath.

Tfce order of the court will be that it now
adjourn In honor of the memory of Thomas
B. Bishop.

Judge Hebbard adjourned Depart-
ment No. 4 of the Superior Court. out
of respect to the memory of Mr. Bishop.
Judge Troutt paid a similar tribute to
the respect of the dead.

On the calling of the case of Lewis
vs. Potter in Judge Seawell's court W.
B. Treadwell addressed the court as
follows:

Mr. Bishop leaves a widow, Mrs. Jose-
phine Hall Bishop, a daughter of Pro-
fessor Hall, who was for over, forty
years the State Geologist of the State
of New York, and four sons. Two of
them, James 11. Bishop and Thomas P.
Bishop, are practicing lawyers, and the
other two, Frank -Bishop and Edward
Bishop, are looking after the various
interests of their late father and in-
tend to devote their lives to farming
and agricultural interests.

The funeral will take place from the
late residence of Mr. Bishop, 2309
Washington street, on Friday. The of-
fices of the firm of which Mr. Bishop
was a member were closed yesterday.

COURTS SHOW RESPECT.

The ostate is not as large as popu-
larly supposed. It does not exceed
$1,000,000, and consists of city property
and many ranch properties in the vari-
ous parts of the State of California and
In Mexico.

Chief Justice Beatty said only a few days
ago that he regarded Mr. Bishop as one of the
greatest lawyers that the bar of California had
produced. It can be truthfullyeaid that he
was In a lance proDortion of the cases of
importance during the last forty years.

L.KAVES OXE MII.MU.V

He invested his money with good judg-
ment invarious enterprises, among which
was the Pacific Improvement Company.

L. M. Hoefler, his surviving partner,
said yesterday:

Mr. Bishop was a man of great mental
strength and of untiring industry. He was
of most genial disposition and particularly
kind and indulgent to the younger members
of the bar, who will all mourn the loss the bar
has sustained in his death.

Thomas B. Bishop, one of the leading
members of the -bar of California dur-
ing the last half a century, passed away
early Tuesday morning at his home. He
had been ill for some weeks. He was
born in East Providence. R. 1., in 1841;
graduated from Brown University and
the Albany Law School, and, after his
admission to the bar, came to Califor-
nia in July, 1864. when he formed an
association with Nathan Porter, the
senior member of the firm of Porter &
Holladay. and in 1876 a partnership was
formed between himself and Judge John
Garber and the late Colonel Harry I.
Thornton. This firm was known as
Garber, Thornton & Bishop. Upon the
death of Colonel Harry I.Thornton the
firm name was changed to Garber &
Bishop. Then Judge John, H. Boalt was
taken in and the firm again changed to
Garber, Boalt & Bishop. After John H.
Boalfs death Charles S. Wheeler be-
came a member of the firm, which was
then known as Bishop & Wheeler up to
1896, when the name again changed to
Bishop. Wheeler & Hoefler.

Mr. Bishop was a member of the Pa-
cific Union. Bohemian, Union League,
San Francisco and Press clubs, though
he spent the most of his leisure time at
home. He was a liberal patron of art
and had quite a collection of valuable
works, including a number of fine oriental
rugs.

Bench and Bar Affected
by Demise ofOne

Beloved.

REDDING. Feb. 1.
—

L. B. Pankey, a

well-known office employe of the Terry

Lrumber Company, was arrested to-day

on a charge of forgery. x On January 28
Pankey went to Cottonwood and be-

came engrossed in a game of "hokey-

pokey" with George Morgan. He sent
a man to S. R. Laffoon and asked if he
could cash a check for $686. Later
Pankry met Laffoon and asked him if
he could cash a check, declaring he had
c check of Terry's on the bank of D. O.
Mills & Co. for JSK6. and made out in
his (Pankey's) favor. Laffoon loaned
Pankey $200 on the check and took the
document. Afterward he let Pankey

have $200 more, and finally gave him
L ?IS6 and took the check in full.•

Tiie morning following Pankey con-
fessed to Laffoon that .the check was
a forgery, and asked Laffoon to give

him a chance to settle. Laffoon gave
him until to-day, and Pankey failed to
return the money. J. E. Terry, whose
name Pankey forged, refuses to inter-
fere.

Special Dispatch to The Call. >REDWOOD CITY, Feb. ,7.— The scan-
dal over the management of the Poor
Farm and Hospital of this county ended
tuls afternoon by. the .Grand 'Jury
bringing in a .true bill against "Albert
Kikerenkotter, superintendent of;the
farm, (charging him with!perjury com-
mitted while he was under examination-
before the jury. • He was asked under
oathiif ifwere not true that ho broke'
a colt.belonging to one W.'.Hunterville
of :San Mateo and he ""answered ".No."'
The jury was? satisfied [to the contrary.
Judge Buck fixed the defendant's bail
at $1000 and ordered the clerk ;to im-
mediately issue -a', bench. .warrant and
place it in the. hands of the Sheriff for
service.

Late this afternoon the jury made
its report to Judge! Buck and was dis-
charged..;in accepting the. report the
Judge said:"If:allithe public officers
of..the county ".were as conscientious as
they were their duties would have been
much lighter."r • \u25a0\u25a0:.'\u25a0

Judge Buck declared that it had come
to;his 'knowledge .that the jury had
been approached and influence had. been
used upon the - members to. prevent

their -taking any action against the
nickel-in-the-slot. machines; that even
a county official had used his influence
in behalf of the machines. "Whatever
action you took," said the court, "made
little difference, as the State law fully

covered the matter and Iwould see
that the law was enforced."

SCORES EIKERENKOTTER.
: The ?jury'reported against the use of
the!county roads for, railroad purposes
and recommended that all railroads be
required to acquire private rights of
way. .It scored Albert Eikerenkotter,
superintendent of the County Poor
Farm and Hospital, and his, manage-
ment, declaring, him incompetent and
mentally 'incapable of committing any
crime for which he should be "convicted.
Concerning Eikerenkotter the report
says: ..

This body met at the county poor 'farm on
November 27, l!)05. After the usual Individual
inspection a formal meeting was called. Su-
perintendent-Eikerenkotter was closely ques-

tioned. 1 His answers to such questions as were
put to

"
him were unsatisfactory and mislead-

ing disclosing,incompetency and gross neglect

of hls< duties, a condition of-affairs that is a
disgrace to Eikerenkotter and \u25a0. reflects upon
the Supervisors, who are responsible .for his
Incompetency. .; . \u25a0

His books are npt properly kept, no entries
being' made of

-
numerous items amounting In

value to over $750. Bills are not properly
kept and verified' and no \u25a0•" Inventory of the
county's property ha»been filed for the years
1903 and 1905. .

For; the year 1005. the cost, was 53.7 cents
a day for each inmate.- an Increase of 10 cents

over the -\u25a0 previous year. .and making a grand
total of $6177 86. • .'-Numerous :visitors "are entertained with all
the delicacies, in season .and out. while the
food given the Inmates Is of a coarse quality.
The scandalous condition at this institution is
a disgrace to this ;county.

~ - -
\u25a0

-
As: a tonic for the Inmates Eikerenkotter

recommended coal oil. It Is to be presumed
that, the barrel of. whisky;furnished the farm
is consumed by the >superintendent as a tonic.

••\u25a0' The testimony shows » that • the beef and hog
Industry is being, worked. to a >limit. B?ef
charged; to the county by the quarter dwindles
from ithe;time \u25a0 it leares :the

'
shop.until-if is

only • a good &ized roast
"
when It gets to

'the
county. farm, r Pull-srrown ,hog 3from the farm
become pigs Iworth js2 or $3. If. the money • is
fortunate enough to

-
reach the County Treas-

>O EGGS FOR INMATES.
One hundred and seventy thoroughbred hens,

which |cost $32 a month to feed, become mere
scrubs, that do not produce. When . Eikeren-
kotter explained to this body . why the in-
mates are not occasionally igiven eggs it was
learned ithat. the farm cows never have calves
and the farm milk never. yields butter. These
same cows are costing the .taxpayers ,over. $5
a.day; according to Elkenerkotter's testimony
an<l the bills rendered for their keeping.
v From ntne to fifteen head of stock.' belonging
to.Mr.-Eikerenkotter. (Mr. Ripley..Mr. Under-

hill and • Mr.' Plump 'have \u25a0; been kept at the
farm and fed at the taxpayers' expense, '•\u25a0\u25a0• '-\u25a0-'

\u25a0\u25a0

-During ;':; ': the ;Investlftatlon •Eikerenkotter' \u25a0

resignation ': was "handed ,to this body to be
presented 'to the jBoard of Supervisors by • a
committee of this body, the resignation being
lal.l over by1them for future action.

After- Superintendent ,Eikerenkotter. at the
solicitation > of the jury, had :presented to its
foreman his written ,resignation and volun-
tarily promised to restore to, the county th»
different sums of money.received by him from
sales of the property of the county and. there-
after " retained by him. \u25a0he \u25a0 lmoressed J the Jury
wltlCfeelings- amounting to pity for hlmand
if his 7 subsequent . actions :and- conduct .had
acted as ;a- counter irritant we would feel
very much jInclined -to applv'a ;dos* of white-
wash. ,-upon ',';the ::theory that; although, the
evidence •conclusively nroved that .Eikeren-
kotter unlawfully.and feloniously disDOsed of
the \u25a0 property -of 'the county and -thereafter
embezzled- the , proceeds resulting • from such
disposition* ne\-erthelep«< his 'mental ,caliber .is.
Ior was, perhaps not;of such high order as to
warrant his conviction. •

\u0084. . " '-

Game of "Hokey Pokey" Is
Cause of the Downfall of
a Well Known Shasta Man

Official Said to;Have Taken
Funds and Otherwise
Acted in Crooked Planner

Lays Down Burdens at
Ripe Age, Leaving

Great Name.

CONFESSES HIS GUILT SCORED IN THE EEPORT

Superintendent ofSan Mateo
• County Poor Farm Accused
of Perjury by Inquisitors

Employe of Bedding Lumber
Company Signs Another's
Name to Check and Uses It

T. B. Bishop Passes
Away After Illness ,

of Months.

JURY INDIGTS
EIKERENKOTTER

GOES TO JAIL
FOR FORGERY

LIFE OF DISTINGUISHED
ATTORNEY COMES TO END

ITHE- SAN:^RANCISCb;^Iii;;\''i:HyRSDAY;iFEBRUARY "8/J1906: 7

Dr.Chapin says, "Fresh
cow's milk should be ( the
basis of an infant's food."
Meilin's Food is always to be used
with fresh milk as a basis,

—
that is

why Meilin's Food gives such good
.results. Send for our free book of
MMeilin's Food Babies."

The OVLT Infants' Toe& rtcelrlni
the GRAND PRIZEat St. Louis, 1904*
Geld Medal. Highest Award,

Portland, Ore. 1905.
MELLIN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Cash or Cure
IfShiloh't ConsuEjption Gore fails tocure
your Colfl orOnign. you get back allyon
paid for it. You are sure of a Cure ot

tiseCasL
Ifitwasn't a sore core, tfai ofcr would
sot be made.
Csn anything be fairer ?
Ifyou Ka»e a Cold, Cougk, or any di*e*»e
ef the Throat, Longs or Air Passages, try

*smvon
25c. perbottle. AHdealers cnaraatee it.

Bold by TIIC OWL. DRUG CO. 11ZS
Uarket it.and 80 Geary at.

ÜBICSOL
A Modem Hrmtrdy tor Rhrnmxtlsm

and all Uric Acfd Troubles. Contains
no Alcohol

—
Opiates— or other 4eda-

Currm by removing: Uric Acid from
the System.

Six bottles for 15.00 are guaranteed
to cure or money refunded. Get Free
Booklet sit

NO PERCENTAGE DRUG CO.
949 Mnrkrt St. S. F-.

or write to
CRICSOL CHEMICAL-CO-

Los Angeles. Cal.' .;

PILES! PILES!
MAC'S I.\FAU-IBLBPILE CURE \u25a0

CURES AUL. CASES .".OF-.,- BLIND,:
BLEEDINQ. ITCHINGANDPKOTRUDr]
IXGPILES; cases of many,years' stand-'
Ing cured by a single box; price. 50
cents. A. McBOTLE &CO.. DRUGG ISTS.
604 Washington Su. San Francisco.* .-''

(^ r-PATENTSI J)

S l\ \^4 111
Genuine and decisive reductions.. -An opportunity to secure
first-class productions at prices lower than generally asked for
cheap-made furniture. Special reductions as follows:
MAOAZINE STAND r^r~*T~l, BOOK CASE j „.Mahogany, veiy duaty $315 <fi tnguih O«k. elaborately j|mo «TO_

I * Carved, quiteUrge 1

SIDEBOARD and EX- ,- «—'\u25a0 ,
nDp«ci\n Tim P 1TENSIONwTABLE | Re«r. Xo^ i D?E? SiNv, A R«r- X»w

Natural Mahogany. *ci- $195 . $135 [ i-000 XVI•««». w»- $10 *2S I
eral English deajni 1 1 hogaay... 1°
wL^RS7S. ifloc. \o« BEDROOM SUITE |__ _ |Wea&e^ Oak. qu^nt j »lh 3 pj^ NNt,tojm,. g^- J«^design . ....... 1

—
hogaay I [

COLONIAL BUREAU > „ > _.

Natural Mahogany. ,cry f^}"- EASYCMAIR Rejc. Now
large ...... ... ./...... I————-—' M*hog«ny. for gende- $-13 $32.50

?iiim[^i?!«-«^ i==p
bevelnunor. - I

• Uoth top. MapJe- | J2JSO

COLONIAL CMIFFO- [-—7^^|
"'""""""""*'

NIER ttlSS.Sml LADIES' DESKS nMr v«w
M^.UUA.-l— -h Mahoony.Teryddnty..!^-

CANE SEAT SETTEE {-
~

1 I

EarlyEnghihOak.dain- i-0,, ><s j „
lilycarrel

"^ *18 ? BRIC-A-BRAC J |- • STAND
'"es»- 11*j

CANE SEAT CHAIR fT"" 3~~! Weathered Oak. odd, 1
*la w ?

EadyEngfehO.k.dain-
'
JXg" \u0084*7 I t™I*"*'**l1 *"*'**1 ;V

tfTCiirTed
-

• '- '
SIDEBOARD jRf>r Vow {

HALL CLOCK . . { Weathered Oak. k»ded ?tT& ,?o
Mahogany. Colonial de- "^-iVVE «»«• W*««»P \ I
nan. ..:.......... {*•'*-**~™{

TURKISH CHAIR . — , CONSUL TABLE and I „
Very W. Harrbjlon Re«. \"ow Q^S . \u0084

-
xFin Srvong b<ue. for gentle- »83 960 ?iah,o«s?J>

be«utJuDy >?5..50 *C>
jnen.

\u25a0 tq« «~«> f inlaid withmarqurtry . --
DINING CHAIRS * ,——————, LOUIS XV ,

\u25a0

Set of 8 *dcand 2arm. IRec. Now I BEDSTEAD |Reic." >"ow
upholstered m best qnal- I*148 SlO3 I Natural mahogany, fullI *4O S3Oityleather- ............ I

'
sze*. .••........••..••..I '

Th is Cle ar a nee Sale
Also embraces special offerings Inall departments:

Carpets, Oriental Rugs, Lace Curtains.
Portieres, Sofa Pillows jfci:jß|j|flr% ::
Specially good values which we urge you to Inspect at your

earliest convenience.

i|^Sßlii^^ Co.
NEW YORK

114- 122, POST STREET
SAN FRANCISCO

B9 IOl^ .̂a. \u25a0 9m9 m Sm

\Rw s Proven ana^ysi s an d
r Wlm recorded in the report on
I mJl|& Malt Liquors Tiled at the City Hall

Wlk CASCADE
MbI§ nflPara MJi Tj fLM* a]y 1

IIII DEsSLIK |
IUI BaMI or a health-giving tonic and re- J. • r^A> V:^^^l re'shing beverage— genuinewhole- I
\(^i^JS^ \ some ness and .delicious flavor

— |
V^^^^^^hjcleanliness and quality— nothing |>

- P^f I Cascade is the favorite drink of |
f ê discriminating public. Ask 1

illiI iMJttt your grocer for it.

Hi -Jffllw Bottling Dept. 427 Valencia St.
PHONE MISSION 319

t
..; \u25a0\u25a0 , •\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

- '
\u25a0'\u25a0 - '-• ' • r ; _j

*Tf"MT "B7*

|/TO CHIOALjUTbrccDay,. V|^
Bl Viathe Chicago, Union Pacific.& North-Western Line. IB
HI Over the only double-track railway between the Missouri IB
HIißiyer. and ;Chicago^ New Pullman^ Drawing-JRooni and I
HI Stateroom Cars built expressly for this famous train. 18
ral Gentlemen's Buffet and Ladies' Parlor Observation Car, Mm
ttlBooklovers Library, Dining-Car, Meals ala Carte, am-.
ml Electric lighted -throughout. /JFV^% Round trip and one-way* tickets on sale daily to allEnropein points »ia the- MMm
"?^^% jChJcajo. Unioa Pacinc &North-Western Line and its rail and ateaauaip Mam

yESL The *Best of Every thins J/w'_. ''-1 For Tickets. SJ«epjn? Car Reserr»tions and J^tmm^t^.*"!'information apply to Agents S.P.CO., or

/K^MJC'W'I11 jI«.B.«««TCHiK.c—,at.r— «i«e—«.«^n..<rjfcr. jflj^Hfl

; * -'* ':
\u25a0

'
0L193 ''^^^^^^^^^\u25a0^^^^^\u25a0fl^^^^^^^^

'"
"V


